Joint degeneration has become a commonplace problem in aging populations. the main clinical manifestations include joint pain, joint stiffness and joint swelling with functional disorder. Mega MsM is a nutritional supplement that may provide potential relief for joint problems associated with joint degeneration. the current experiment performed was a 12-week, randomized, double-blind, controlled study conducted on populations in china experiencing joint degeneration. the objective of the study was to determine whether the daily use of Mega MsM capsules could improve joint function, relieve symptoms of joint degeneration and improve the quality of life in aging populations. A total of 100 male and female participants over 50 years old who had at least one of the related symptoms of joint degeneration (joint pain, joint stiffness, joint swelling, difficulty walking, difficulty getting up from bed and difficulty going down stairs) were recruited and their symptoms of joint degeneration before and after the intervention were recorded. In this study, Mega MsM shows positive effects in improving joint function, relieving symptoms associated with joint degeneration and improving the quality of life in aging populations. (Int J Biomed Sci 2015; 11 (2): 54-60) 
INtrODUctION
Joint degeneration has become a commonplace problem in aging populations (1). The main clinical manifestations includes joint pain, joint stiffness and joint swelling with functional disorder (2).
Joint concerns have become very common among the elderly populations, and are a major cause of impaired activities of the elderly (3) . The prevalence rates of joint concerns among men and women aged above 60 years were, respectively, 21.5% and 42.8% in Beijing (4) , and 24.0% ORIGINAL ARTICLE and 41.6% in Pudong New District, Shanghai (5) where the study was held.
Preventing and controlling the symptoms of joint degeneration effectively can not only improve the life quality of the elderly and reduce the knee replacement rate for joint health patients (6) , but can also reduce the economic burden of the whole society (7) .
Mega MSM is a nutritional supplement containing ingredients such as methylsulfonylmethane, vitamin C and collagen that help promote healthy joint cartilage synthesis to aid joint strength, comfort, mobility and flexibility. It is theorized that by supporting joint cartilage formation, Mega MSM might provide potential relief of joint problems associated with joint degeneration. The current experiment performed was a randomized, double-blind, controlled study conducted on populations in China suffering from joint degeneration. A total of 100 eligible participants were recruited and randomly allocated into two groups to receive either Mega MSM or placebo capsules. All participants were followed up for 12 weeks. The changes of related symptoms (including joint pain, joint stiffness, joint swelling, difficulty walking, difficulty getting up from bed and difficulty going down stairs) and self-reported quality of life were recorded to assess the efficacy of Mega MSM on improving joint flexibility and elasticity. The objective of the study was to determine whether the daily use of Mega MSM capsules could relieve symptoms of joint degeneration and improve joint function in aging populations.
MEtHODs

Participants
A total of 100 participants were recruited from the outpatient department of the community health service center of Tangqiao in Shanghai, China, from September 29, 2013, to November 26, 2013. All potential participants were assessed by physical examinations.
All of the participants were men and women over 50 years old who had at least one of the related symptoms of joint degeneration (joint pain, joint stiffness, joint swelling, difficulty walking, difficulty getting up from bed and difficulty going down stairs). The study excluded individuals who had cancer, coagulation dysfunction history, gallstones, stomach ulcers and those who had used bromelain, antibiotics (such as amoxicillin or tetracycline) or anti-platelet drugs within 30 days.
All participants provided written, informed consent for the study.
technical Information
All of the 100 eligible participants were randomly assigned into the "Mega MSM group" or the "placebo group" with the ratio of 1:1. Each participant received a container marked with different-colored labels (which was blinded for both study subjects and researchers) and detailed instructions of administrating the capsules. The unmasking was done at the end of the intervention. All patients were required to complete a questionnaire which recorded their date of birth, gender, ethnicity, medical history, family history, smoking and drinking habits, current medication and symptoms of joint degeneration, as well as a 36-item Short-Form Health Survey (SF-36 scale).
The Mega MSM and placebo capsules were both manufactured by Robinson Pharma, Inc (Costa Mesa, California, USA). Participants in the Mega MSM group took two Mega MSM capsules orally, twice daily (after breakfast and lunch). Participants in the control group (placebo group) also took two placebo capsules orally, twice daily (after breakfast and lunch). The active components of the Mega MSM capsules comprised of vitamin C, methylsulfonylmethane, collagen (from chicken), neem (Azadirachta indica) extract and corydalis (Corydalis yanhusuo) extract. The main ingredient of the placebo capsules was flour.
The SF-36 scale is a widely recognized health-related quality of life (HRQoL) assessment tool used in Europe and America to evaluate both physical and mental health (3). SF-36 includes eight dimensions, including physiological functioning (PF), role-physical (RP), bodily pain (BP), general health (GH), vitality (VT), social functioning (SF), role-emotional (RE) and mental health (MH). In addition, there is an item indicator-health transition (HT) in the SF-36 scale-to assess the changes in health in the past year.
The total intervention period lasted for 12 weeks. All participants were followed up once per month. Capsules were dispensed with follow-ups. All follow-ups for both the Mega MSM group and placebo group were completed on February 26, 2014. A total of 99 cases completed the last follow-up and final survey, (49 cases in the Mega MSM group, 50 cases in the placebo group). One volunteer in the Mega MSM group dropped out.
statistical analysis
EpiData 3.02 software was used for the establishment of the database. SPSS 20.0 software was used for statistical analysis. Variables were compared between the two groups by applying Student's t-test for quantitative vari-ables and Chi-square test for categorized variables. The alpha level chosen was 0.05. Analyses were conducted using intent-to-treat (ITT) analysis. All p-values reported were 2-sided.
rEsULts baseline data
At the baseline and at the end of the intervention period, physicians evaluated the symptoms for every participant through physical examinations, assigning scores ranging from 1 to 5, with 1 indicating the absence of a given symptom and 5 indicating a severe degree of the symptom. The age, gender, smoking history, alcohol intake history, medical history and medication history of all participants were also collected at the baseline. Along with the follow-ups, self-reported side effects and adherences were recorded.
The baseline characteristics between the two groups were comparable on age, gender, smoking history, alcohol intake history and medication history. In the Mega MSM group there were 14 males (28.6%) and 35 females (71.4%), while in the placebo group there were 9 males (18.0%) and 41 females (82.0%). The average age of participants was 68.00 ± 8.19 years in the Mega MSM group and 68.45 ± 9.98 years in the placebo group. The drinking rate in the Mega MSM group and the placebo group were 6.1% and 10.0%, respectively. The smoking rate was 6.1% in the Mega MSM group and 2.0% in the placebo group.
Between the two groups, there were no significant differences in total SF-36 scores, scores of each dimension and physical composite scores (PCS), and mental composite scores (MCS). The only exception were the scores for mental health (MH) ( Table 1) .
There were no significant differences between average scores and all of the self-reported joint symptom scores between the two groups, except for the symptom of difficulty going down stairs (Table 2) .
There were no significant differences on joint examination scores and the average score between the two groups, except in the score of skin redness (Table 3) .
Generally, the two arms balanced well at baseline through randomization. results after intervention sF-36 scores after the intervention. After the 12-week intervention, the score of physiological functioning (PF) in the Mega MSM group was 72.04 ± 17.11, which was significantly higher than the score of 61.60 ± 18.99 in the placebo group (p=0.005). The score of MH in the Mega MSM group was 84.33 ± 8.83 and was also significantly higher than the score of 74.88 ± 13.55 in the placebo group (p<0.001). Also, the MCS score in Mega MSM group was 324.31 ± 45.30, compared to the score of 304.01 ± 55.50 in the placebo group (p=0.049) ( Table 4 ). There was insufficient evidence to distinguish the effects of Mega MSM and the placebo for other aspects.
self-reported joint symptom scores after the intervention. After the intervention, the score of joint pain in the Mega MSM group was 2.51 ± 0.82, lower than the score of 3.04 ± 0.93 in the placebo group (p=0.003). The average score in the Mega MSM group was 2.02 ± 0.70, which was also significantly lower than the score of 2.32 ± 0.68 in the placebo group (p=0.036) ( Table 5 ). There was insufficient evidence to suggest any differences between Mega MSM and the placebo for other self-reported symptoms.
Joint examination scores after the intervention. After the intervention, the score of skin redness in the Mega MSM group was 1.16 ± 0.47 compared to the score of 1.02 ± 0.14 in the placebo group (p=0.046), and the score of pain in the Mega MSM group was 2.75 ± 0.76, which was significantly lower than the score of 3.08 ± 0.83 in the pla- cebo group (p=0.002). Also, the score of joint movement disorder in the Mega MSM group was 2.37 ± 0.70, lower than that in the placebo group (p=0.004) (Table 6 ). the improvement rates on self-reported joint symptoms, and the joint examination scores before and after the intervention. Symptom improvement was defined as the scores of self-reported joint symptoms or if the joint examination reduced by 1 point or above. Improvement rates were also calculated and compared between the two groups (Table 7) .
the changes of sF-36 scores before and after the intervention. The changes of PF, RP, BP, SF, PCS, MCS and the total score in the Mega MSM group were larger than those in the placebo group (Table 8) .
the rate of adverse events. The rate of adverse events was 10.2% in the Mega MSM group and 8.0% in the placebo group, respectively, with no significant difference noted (χ 2 =0.001， p=0.975). The only side effect reported in the Mega MSM group was stomach discomfort (stomach bloating).
DIscUssION
Joint degeneration is a common condition affecting major aging populations. Over long-term administration, current routine therapies, such as non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), could lead to adverse effects. This clinical trial was designed to determine whether daily administration of Mega MSM, as an alternative, could relieve symptoms in aging populations experiencing joint degeneration.
Mega MSM was found to have positive effects in improving joint function and relieving joint problems associ- Mega MSM exhibited potent effects in relieving symptoms such as joint stiffness and improving joint functions. The improved rate of nine dimensions were higher in the Mega MSM group than in the placebo group. Overall, Mega MSM had positive effects on relieving joint problems.
This study also showed that participants in the Mega MSM group experienced better quality of life after taking the Mega MSM capsules compared to those taking the placebo. As mentioned in the results section, after a 12-week intervention, the physiological functions score was approximately 10 points greater in the Mega MSM group compared to the placebo group. Also, the mental composite score was 20 points higher than the placebo group. The scores of physiological functions, role-physical, bodily pain and vitality changed in the Mega MSM group after the intervention. The physical composite score and mental composite score were raised, too.
As in many randomized controlled trial studies, we followed ITT policy, ignoring nonadherence. Subjects were compared based on initial randomization intervention groups. This method allowed us to avoid potential biases in comparison based on per-protocol analysis, since there was no evidence to suggest that nonadherence was randomly distributed, though this method might induce the underestimation of the effect size.
There were also several limitations in this study. Some potential confounding factors-such as weight, lifestyle and dietary habits-were not controlled in the study. But as the two groups were well-balanced in the baseline characteristics, we expected that the effects of differences in these, or other potential confounding factors, would be minimal. The results could only be responsible for this study range. When inferences are made to populations different from the study population we specified, there could be a generalizing problem. Further study is needed to confirm these inferences out of the ranges we mentioned. Another limitation was the use of a questionnaire to collect baseline information, which relies on participants' recall. Thus, the results from this part may be prone to recall bias. Finally, all of our participants were volunteers, i.e. those eligible who did not wish to participate were excluded. If those who were excluded were not exactly compatible with those enrolled for the study, the results would suffer a selection bias.
cONcLUsION
In summary, Mega MSM shows positive effects in improving joint function, relieving symptoms associated with joint degeneration-including joint pain, joint stiffness, joint swelling, difficulty walking, difficulty getting up from bed and difficulty going down stairs-and improving quality of life, in elderly populations.
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